
Poetry a <*U4-.. UiUntowlilÉ
upon him, and ha to lb.iptilf gr»T« lew I

r^ars:they do. 1 No* in uateiaalor that I am aware of, «ir f be 
answered, with'a lose of surprint | but his thought» 
in running orar thoee whom be bad erer known, 
reeled for an betant on Carlton Ellery, nod then on 
Jack Brig», «1 Ike only enemie» he bad. * There 
ie the burglar, elr, whom l tried lo arreel, three 
week» ago, under the Franklin arch. Jack Brigs I 
He has always been no enemy to me.’

(7b 4c continued.)

the story true t
milk unwanted am bate I...........Shy te,
1 end LRASBifOLD PKUPBRllBS.

hr SALE. .rararal valnabl» ntXBaOLD
and FARMS, tn Burm andeery, want of thought rested for en loMant on Carlton Ellery, and then on 

Jack Brigs, as lli# only enemies he had. * There
t. iL. t-------I- ___ V

iglbe "they,
Abe, Soar LOTS, bdng'the ineldeeedlhbtern Building Lota, (the other nine belief he* «old theWho whisper what they dare not eay f

IKK ILL," adielniae 
e are annually aMppaA BHtaln.thelJnle.iiL

MO NT Adult 11 HI DOg
and nearly all paid orbwhy the tale rbwree hare and ahip far Oreat

Hegood
whet may be

To yank ol all the beet yon

Why need yon tell the tab of
Win It the hitter wrong indtnaa,
Or malts
Will Hebe

Citirotur tSelect

DEL W. O. SUTHERLAND has removed fromhie late 
reeidcnca on Qqccn Street,

Î0 tl)t Corner of (Petal (Ptorae Sc Ktnt Slrrtle
nn.l W/...IJ r,wn,u.lf..llw infoeb. 1U- .A-__J____________end would respectfully inform hie fheads and customs**, 
that, by lata arrival* of direct importations from EUROPE, 
he has greatly added to.his !

LARGE STOCK

DRUGS, CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY
and TOILET ARTICLES in ranety.

DR. SUTHERLAND returns thanks for t 
so liberally extended to him since hie raeidmac

XIalntlng also dene In the best style.in the best style. 
McKlNNON k FRASER.

bis profession, he will retain the coufidtme* of the public, 
rr- The DISPENSARY u under the Doctor s own .

pervision.
A<1 vie© to the PoorGratla.

Charlottetown, May IS,
SOHTOL BOOKS. ~

A LARGE SUPPLY OF-
Sullivan'e Spelling Books,
Lcnnie’s Urammers,
Carpenter’s Spelling Books.
Worcester's Dictionary,

—AMD-
all school Books in general use throughout the Island, < 
hand, and lor sale at aery low prices, at

UARViii’8 Bookstore.
Queen Street.

August S, 1816. tf

ly requested to moke Immediate payment of their respective 
Accounts, like losses sustained by the burning of their 
Premises demand that these outstanding debts be paid up

McKlNNON & FRASER.
Upper Prince Street, Ch'town, )

______ October 3rd, 1616. 5 PEI »m_________
YARMOUTH STOVES!,

JUST RECEIVED by the Bubocriber, per Schooner Mary 
tram YeaeraUh. , lull and, complete-Camo of those 

celebrated Stovoa, consisting or Cooling, no* and 
Franklin, the character of which ie so well known to our 
Island farmers, to whom they have given such general satis-

approved Notes.

in my full payments of over
drawn checks by the director», if the affair should 
come out. I would rather it should be kept a* quiet 
as possible. Besides, even it he is guilty, he is a 
young man, and may yet be saved.’

• If he is geSfy,’ answered Mr. Weldon,* with 
severe tmahsiis, ‘ It would be an lm^delllon updR 
society te let him loose upon it ; \f he ia guilty, I 
shall prosecute him for forgery, sir, were ha my own 
•on r

Mr. Mdrloy looked in the firm countensaee of the 
merchant with a stare of eurpriae at lha4mprcs?ive 
decision in his tones, and thou bade him • good 
morning,* ^ook up his hat, and bowed himself out.

the last• rich
They will be sold at the usual terms, for Cash or

R. J. CLARKE.
Orwell Cheap Store, )

September 12th, 18C6, j _________________

New Tobacco Factory
A-T SUMMERSIDE.

TU E SUBSCRIBER having JUST OPENED a 
FACTORY at SUMMERSIDE. Is liroparod ot 

Snpply Wholesale Customers with the Island Manu 
ûu-tuml TOBACCO, warranted a good article, at Ui«* 
very lowest prices, ami on Uie raost/eaeonablu tenus ; 
ami hopes his Factory, being the first of the kind es
tablished in l*nne« County, will meet with liberal 
patronage from the Traders and MurobauU of Summer- 
side, and Prince County generally.

PATRICK HE ILLY. 
Snmmorsidc, August 9, 1805.

I860. Spring Goods. 1866.
rnllE SubfccHbar baanow completed hi» Import*!inn, for 
A the Season, per ahip» •• Lotus’’and *-■ * 
BOTTAI*, coo.iatine ot- 
Black Broad Clothe rad Donkins. Fa 

Kcetch Tweed Trowaenngs, Heady 
Hade and Caps, «.roe, lima*, ifte,
Wti* Cottons, sheetings, checked 
Oettotta. ginghams, jaane ranaborgyl _ . .
Cotton Warp, white, ted and bin* (wananlnd i 
quality) | White and eewrlct flannels, shawls, r 
Hat*, betmet-ehapew ribbena, talk, white and t 
Hon , hoop skirt*, and a general assortment o# 

Bcoaonalile Goode.
Cheat» choice Congee TEA. Uoapi, Molaaaaa, LI 
Soap, glass, nails, ml» lantber, to.

hundred, which this upright clerk forged, end
only one thousand WereIke led

TUT tree
of Drily’» hare eat, «kick he

you familiar with Asa elerk’i face. y the aiotidtaneou*Ha bad now James, on aeeing the caaliisr paea oat, and go 
down «tait», rose from a dealt where he had aealod 
himself in the enter counting-room, to complété the 
writing he waa engaged upon, end returned to the 
inner teem. He had aot seen Carlton Ellery, who 
had departed, forgetting hie bilk of lading, as soon 
aa he saw that the cashier was admitted into Mr. 
Wcldon'i private room.

of the
lad,) and had lulled fears, byd lulled your 

irer-ch sshing.when ot It now
for rim to pone the play in hla

AH be would bate to do, when he wanted
funds tot hi» prints to pay

on your bank.
il by ibn Ch'town. .TulyjlS, I860.

Won would be kept ia ignorancethat Mr. CARD,
en el hie fiends. This wan, and is Me 
. the Sr* fruit» of il, b» ha» thi» 
4 m»» draft (forged) for twenty-fire 
», every dollar of which he intend» to 
ah at; end es I know hi» next check» 
erger, and il l tremble for the eon- ! 
yeeli end brother, (for the led he hea 1 
brhtbri.) I here thought it beat to 1 

k in season, hoping, that eliould any !

WR. WATSON beg, 
thank, to 111* Ex 
Worship the Mayor end

to tender his sloeero and hoar NekCII AFTER XIX.
THE TRIAL AND TDE JUDGMENT.

James saw as soon a» ha entered that the counten- 
lee el Mr. Waldo* was ehaeged, and wore a look 

r seen upon it. He feared at once that 
loss had befallen him, the intelligence 
"lorley bad just conveyed to him ; and 

k ; but there was o eterueae in hie

sad men of the 4 th
their heroic

exertion» in eariag part Here from the
iragse of the devouring

[the 16th instant.
the public tor the very liberal patronage extend

ed Which the last tweaty-two years, he bags to informCostings andIhe wished to 08k of business 1» now si the* steruese in hielÿi mod he should the late Hoe. Robert Hiwell as I, may beif brother, Utgi
should haveGrieved that tuiMro-OW, by at the old stand. Queen Street,

which wilt he about the first of December next.
hieoeeVat the table, expecting each moment ] July 23.çmtRfritUestiÉtiA*

when Mr. Weldon would make known to him what Peterson’ Familiar Scienceit was that had disturbed him.Now, elr, A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY IHe merchant continued welkiiwith forgery, op and down the 
id him, hie brew 
sauner indicative 

al thought. He had not raked hie eyes te 
Jem»», bat es H unconacisoa that hs had 
■hi eoatitaed for at least Area *SSi 

the rid. sf the table. la

wrisblao Work, which k intend'd far Urn aa of Familiesarid Mr. MorUy, «ring bia eyas upon the little room*, hie hands sroeeed
Bed Leg. ilUtArs» the tone of an,wars te 2,

and k written eo plain a. to be uu-
TaaAm,aad preparing thorn sell

i wcUeetor any <*<of aehool-teething, aa
ad Hoe-ire eaemination. could not hnre » umfalboook.npertafaat by 

i,bande he held PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND B. REILLY.
of Ma,band»ft-**"»**

This letter proT»» too
he bakl firmly graapod the y-rad

r^ht£d,hWZjHStl81Sl Mmil Kent Street, Dee. gjayfifo gw
nn possible for

HBJSTRTT Ob- HABVIB.Uni Ho bad
'3** South 8M* ttaeea Square. Bookwller endset brimes iti-sir I la It prook ei bia guift i 1 i—I* 1^0,Derier iAfutam ftmcf Oooflx, fte.,

PIM _—â   »a.H_ __ __' ! "
ma. «M kmi yoo J cocciuaive j yet Id «edit snob JepraHty Sabocÿber nraactfalty ha* karate 

mere and the Public generally that
kie One-

known ; eeeee deer to him tn bia ;1 V -M ,,, | - * ,'Of grade In kia lira, auit- lnew wall «Bed aritb all
sWarus?confidence in aa to Intel for thi

Vftk.
from ............ - rll he

generally, diet he baa 1» hkperi all Up. I with a clue regard to sixes, and]
whom ha was ready 
house; nay» whom 1

to Soke as a partner into hie , wholesale buyers ■tout favor-tlitle tree," raid the he waa willing should, by-and- ae cannot toil to
Al .rie» •.the .tmebead of ria balormi daughter, 

fit orar ell (be peat, and each incident 
y brought up only sorted to'confirm him 
rily and honor. He cast Me eye» upon 
he eat by the table, and naked himself if

of the Cltkrae ofHe paid. irly myites the
*^«LX“,4^tireppN‘*eceotly BELLICkmlauimm al ektalty to the new on iak In thewbe kbketwaiy, thin fiact i»l ha Store of WM.Mb* been RetaU Department, which, for gaslity end price,

bad sixteen year»IMS U the W. B. WATSON, tiÇUpDragfintm.Kra.H.Uat.
removal.«ema

revkooWill Aad the meett ‘it I. impossible, if he wwo guilty, and ”^'
m 11* ElnvUw hma hman mn Inn® alrtrala^ »!.k ” UUU1S SHOES. Ar .r~70x>.l 0 tl EMlUrr •o long closeted withMoriey has been i 

told wear eo calm aapael; the only L’th Mkem’, Boyar, Yratrir, aigl
, o . y ,. -n . Tlher note•be hope» that I atiljUetttilld td prakedt Mr the -irMiWjXAXvnri

*.—* ~.Tluf la beeeat, II ef. T, tor rata at iBdSSi; roçoLL.
II ike Orak bad. ■Id hare jtlrabe ' pîÿere ! Thk 1 

I for, in bielory of the drain and
! The wl

me,», a,f Thk lad I 1ÜJ AT be
r bar bra* bin rafatri 
noishea Cepravtty

«athkOOee *
■UeflleFbtbbUoti.

of an angel l-1-r

TTF?, KENT Srto nE5 mating bimralf by He
In the brae# •« ■><

ik laee. JeareevKENT STREET BOOK STORE.firmly In
S’Lot* B1..ahdrrin ' aaewered Janrae, reklcg bk heed from hWe^ ~T 

and fixing open him hid dear open —-»Ln - - *» ti t!* later eretukef I ft HEAP TOR CASH. YyAlULAHTSDCheap for Crib. teheewith them I Yea era the Uky Drag eem* Ch-Wwm, Dea H.'&t’con ia rad Mr.WHdearirie! Aegari*. I6W. !! .K «

5TÎ555

7TT*

Awtorisai

SE35

naLUra

Why ttend yod tall the tale of
Wm B the hitter wrong redrora.
Or arabe

why the tale rriranr*

Megood
what may he

To gink of all the brat yoe

i

go aad ria no merer

They any—Oh! pan* and took within.
Bee how tly heart incline» lo ain |
Wat*, loot in da* tetnptatlon’a boor 
ïben, too, aboeldht «Ink beneath lu power ; 
Pity the frail, wrap e'er their Oil, .
Bet apeak of good or nofet-all. ■

tiâte null,

FREDERICA, THE BONNET-GIBL.
CHAPTER XVIII.—Coafinued;

TUX DETELOniEXt.

‘Bet bow, thee, came yea teyfaepeet h to be » 
fiwwery P eeked Mr. Weldon,

‘While I wee wondering at lira departure of the 
bey, and bed made up my mind to cummanieate 
with yea, a ragged negro man dame ia, and inquired 
for me. I approached the '-desk, aad «poke, to hipi. 
He ‘■-r-1-1 me a aot6, add left. Hero ia. tbe'hote, 
which will eaplaia ilaelf, Mr. Weldeo,' added the 
cashier, handing to Mm the letter. The merchant 
read aa follows :’ut t'. .il
• To Mx. Moblet,

‘ Six,—I leal it my doty to caution yon against 
paying any check. o6erpd you, proférai»» to he 
dreria by Mr. Weldon, marchent, od Central Wharf, 
ae in «U likeHbood such check» willeroye to be 
forgeries, If afikrafi to you by Mr. Weldon’s head 
dork, « by a lad with light hair and bine eyes, 
wbobe be baa erieefed to pros aot them, fia reramfiliag 
Mr. Weldoe'a we. My motira ia wandag you 
eeeoaede te* the dieteme ri atreebled ran rai aura, 
for I bora brae » guilty parti rip oler ir 7 crime of 
deeehriog yoe, whh Mr. Daily, the clerk alluded lo ; 
but I can do longer be w, and be happy. Jameel 
Uailr began hla operations by 

i often waa, end wb#
I check, thk morning, for twenty-lira hundred 
», width I hope you will not hare paid ere 

thk caution reaches yoe. He begoo, I any, about 
thro# week» age, by engaging a shrewd y noth to set 
for rim, trad prawns lira checks. The town why, 
after erardrewlog, be peid be* again the ererplne, 
woe tedwrira the bonk into security, end blind yon ! 
Tble wee done twice. Ia both cae* it wae tbeeer!

■y «b»
what bia private habite key* bee».’

* I will ray no more. Lathi* «newer for bimralf. I 
Shall I call hlm Ja f Or «hall I at ooee «all the| 
officer, aad eerreoder him te the la we T

Mr. Walden spoke (a a voice aorrawfri and etera. 
Phe I toes ofbla toce were rigid, 
hk eye rarere, yet foil of pity.

.* I kneif year regard for this gohappy young man.j 
[ was aware ol hk iotimacy in your dotneatie *
Mr. Weldon. I therefore rewired to keep 
■natter ip my owa hreaat until I should era you upoo 
the subject/

‘ Sir, you were infinitely kind to think of my] 
rwlinga.’

‘ I therefor# took the «he*, note, aad letter, pot 
hem in my pocket, called oo Clapp, Hie police 
■eplaie, got jiim to follow mo, end deaeribing Daily’»] 
appearance, bade Mm atop him if be should * him 
peas out ! for I did aot knew but that, on aeeing me 
here, he would suspect my bnaineaa, and try to effec 
hk escape."

• But he did not ?'
‘ No. He rat eery cooly, aa * trying to face it

ml ; though I observed he colored deeply aa I came

‘That was owing to qremark of my own, which 
I made te him jast aa you happened to come in ; for 
I aaw the blush orerapread hk (nee/

‘ Yaga* Mill disputed te.hope he te innocent.’
‘ lie hope ho ta innocent, air. But let him ape* 

tort Mariait*
• A» 1 wae ibeal to «ay, Mr. Weldon, 1 hare kepi 

the matter secret ao far ; and II you desire it, »o 
long aa the Bank haa lost nothing—at leaet but one 
hundred dollars—I am willing that ho should be 
examined privately.’

‘ Ten are rary thoughtful aad very kind, eir. 
ahould prefer thk courra for many reason». He 
outv prove innocent/

The cashier drew Ibe corner» of hk eye-browa 
down, end then arched them, «lightly twisted his! 
month <wty, and smiled incmdudtflM. r'T

‘ I hare not anchTailh. Adam Waa X belter man 
than James Daily, and vet he fell ! None of ua are 
Infallible till we ere nailed fairly up in our coffin»/

Mr. Weldon could not do otherwise than «mû» at 
these queer eflnsione, but it wae but e transient 
emotion. Uia leaqrw instantly resumed u atereer 
gravity.

* H you please, Mr. Morlry, I will examine Jemoe 
alone, at my house. I do not tael able l# dp it now. 

iTbere, eir,’ he added, lakiug a one hundred duller 
eoteiteom hie pocket-book, aad. laying it before the 
hanker, ‘ there k the amount unreplaoed whi* was 
checked for. As the forged name wee toy own, end 
'the bank k, happily, no loser, If yon will allow the

Èflair to be in my hands, yoll will do me a favor, 
'r-'
‘Certainly, meet certainly, eir,’ answered Mr. 

Moriey, delicately folding ap the bank-note.
‘ Be sainted I shall investigate the peinful tournerai 

as closely aa you could wish. If the accused is 
guilty, 1 ahall not fail to eurrender him to the lew ; 
for if he ie aa guilty aa the* paper» would make him, 
ho deserves hanging 1 I will retain the two written 
note», end the else*, if you pkaec.’

‘ They ere your», Mr. Weldon/
‘ You will oblige me by keepieg thk onheppy 
affair waet for the present/

‘ I here no wish to apeak of it. Yonere «were I

KENT STREET CLOTHING STORE

TUX auhradber has Juet rceenrtd. aad oOtvafar aria on 
rvraerahk ten»», the following grad»
Black ftrowfeloth, and Dewklna,
Tweed» aad 8Uk Mixtnzea,
Heasnr Whilncre and Beavers. Ac.. As.

The above Goods will be found suitable for Fall and Win 
ter wear, end can be freeommended to tbs Public aa being of 
a first-rsSc qua'ity. He Asa sloe eu tmké. mmà tomanutoc- 
turing continually, READY-MADE Cl.UTUIXU ia- 

Ovto Coate, Book CoeU. 
bbooting Coals, Panto, Vests, Ae.

The subscriber paya particular attention to the wsnts of 
working men; and, to accommodate them, be is manufac
turing Homespun Suits, which kind of wear will be found] 
tb give more eetlo&ction to laboring men sad mechanics than 
•isvthing else they con purchase.

lie also takes this opportunity ef sineerely thanking hi» 
numerous friends and customers for the vcir liberal patron-1 
age bestowed upon him during the last nine years, and to 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the same, aa he is better 
prepared to accommodate them this Bell than he has over] 
Gen before.

PATRICK REILLY
October 10,1866.

Fire! Fire!! Fire!!
McKlNNON A FRASER 8

SÛRM&B3 mmi,
rauxvcra BTHHET,

RE-OPENED!
IB Subscriber», in announcing the re-opening of their 
Factory, deeUpyod by fire in the eariy part of the 

Bummer, avail thfcnaSlvee of Ihc opportunity of returning 
thanks for the very liberal patronage extended to them in 

[the post, and respectfully request 3 continuance of the 
unit for the future. Their new Factory being so Urge and 
so pall fitted up as to be teooud to none in Prince Edward 
Island, and, moreover, a Urge Stock of tie very best Mate
rial* used in their trade haring been lately received by; 
them from the Unitejl States, their facilities for carrying oiij 
Business are greatly increased, and they are now prepared] 
to supply

Carriages, Sleighs, Ac.,
in os good style as can be got up in the City, and upon os 
reasonable terms.
Job Work of all kinds in our line strictly attend

ed to.

A FINE CHANGE FOR SPECULATORS
—A N p— *

ENTERPRISING MEN I

tt,M0 bo*h.U produce, with e double Wharf aad alia toe .

. tiet and tkw and doth MUs la the rietuily, where alao ray quauttty ot ell kind» lumber raa be tea
n trade at low rata*. ■'“—— ■-•••»-- —ty *»—*-up~1—'r«----- ui-.fc.yl------------------- ■— ----- itikdialil* fea it

rove cla* of anirana now ao mu* wsu* * ’ —------
A 8TO*B rad UWBLLINO ou U, eq 

Liee Kiln, wilt be raid or leased * raw 
Hen», particular» or aay oteer i«forantira eaa be obtained by celling et the office ef Mwera. Ball * Sam. 
uuiSerteyore,Charlottetown. Kofaraooe cauakobe had from W. tUaueaeox, F. V. Nouvox, Tuoa..* ^

Georgetown; Jae. Beouurtcx. Carapbolteu, Lott; F .Vf. Huau e», Rarawoer Offira, CherloUetown. i 
•ubacriber at Orwell, who ia alao Aoeèl for the «ale a —’—■ *■'-------* —
Yamtouth COOKING STOVE, end alao far the Fulling Milk of Mwera. Bouasx, Mitt View, the Mould, J-*a 

New Perth, Fixuar W. MeDouaur, Pinette; where CLOTH k rewired end returned with de»i

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store. A «g, U). IBM. E I 

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

ms ABB SilFS
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,
ACCEPT .A.1L.I. CLASSES OF RISKS 

At Reasonable Itatee of Premium.

CHAELEH YOUNG
October 19, 1864.

Affral.
ALL CURES MADE EASY!

HOLIrOW ATSf OINTMENT- 
Bail Lega, Ulcerous Sorpa, Bad Breast», 

and did Wounds.
No deemptisu of wound, see» w ulcer eea mist Iks keel

ing properties of this exseUent Ointment. Tb# worst css* 
readily a*ume a healthy appearance rii—w tide modi—I 
aentia applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom of 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin is or» stsd 
and^a complete and permanent cure quickly follow Iks use

tofirateoTI Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation
Thera dtsraaarag end weekaumg dlraewe way with rae- ry branch ot mred hr the atoteraa ttannelrea, if they wUl u0

Holloway’s Ointment, end closely attend to the printed in
struction». It should be well rubbed npott tbs ntigkborfog 
porto, when all obnoxious matter wtU be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied el heS 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness mue» 
be observed. If thoee who read this paragraph will brimg y 
under the noth* of such of their acquaintances whom it anil 
onevm, they will render a service that will never be forgot- 
n, a» a cure ie oerUin.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
. Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and sub* 
diking pain in these complaint» in the samp degree as Iloilo» 
way’s cooling Ointment and purifying Ppls- When used 
vinxultoaroualy they drive all siommstioa end depravittos 
from the system, subdue and remove oil snUrgsmast of thW 
oint», aud leave the tim and mue des lax ana unoontraeS 
ed. A cure mey Slwfcÿs becffoctod, even under the W<*«l: 
jircuiuatsnoe. If the use of these medicines be pcr»ovorad In-

Eruptions, Scald Head, Kiugwor m, end 
other Skiu Disease».

After foeantatioe with weret 'rater, the utmoet relia#eui

•kin-diaeaae. indictee the depravity at the blood aoj itoranfa 
maul of the livra and etomaeh, conacquaBtly, ia aeeay raaaa, 
ti*e ia leqeirad te purity the bleed, rideb win be aihetad bg 
a judicious u* of tea PUIe. Tba gaaarat health wOl rradfly 
be iraprvrad, although the eruption may be driven out «era 
freriy than before, and which abonld be promotedi paraev*

Sore Throats, Diptheria, Uuinaey, Mumps 
and all other Derangement» 

of the Throat ' *•'
On the appearance ot any et tbcaa malediee the OintateU 

•honldba yeU nibbed al larae three thaw a dsy up* the 
neck and upper pert of the ehrat. ae aa lo pi.itrtea te I 

* ant la forced into teeeu this wuaaa wOl e| e,
intUm mati.in and uleamdoa. TB» v---- "

yield to thi. t.titw .i t by following tba peinli

Scrofula or King'» Evil and SweRin^-of 
, ' the Glands.

This close ol cosse may tie-cured by HoUoway’e purifying 
H1U and Ointment, m their double action of purifying the 
bleed and Strengthening the system renders them sr 
abbs then any ettw remedy for all complahrie ot * «
«■tea»» A.»U k.1----A i- LL--------- * ‘ * —

mm,
•• anyail .wb
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